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MAY SEE 2 CHANGES

Rapid Rise of La Reucho

and Muggier Threatens
Positions of Veteran Oars-

men; Ne Fresh Eight

KELAY TEAM CHOSEN

rtOACII .TOSRPH WRIGHT, of the
L; TTnireMitv of Pennsylvania crews.

ftittrttd Mr thl-- d week of Indoor prac- -
. . l .1.1 - mt .i.tfttnir

Oct yestcruny ey uum -
Ja hid varsity crew. It will be rememb-

ered that the famous Canadian rowing
bla home acrosstutor cne down from

tie Lakes shortly after the helldaya nnd

found htmHf face te face with n com-tele- te

varsity eight, something that
doesn't occur often in collcge rowing

circles and which Is net the most nt

thing for a coach te have.
Seems that some the varsly men

the Idea that they would ra-

tlin their positions in the eight no

patter "hRt h"PPenC(1' Net thttt thcy

dl'Jnet put all their might nnd all their

will te It. but thcy had n certain amount

tl i&ng freld that made It appear as

.!..., . had the jobs cinched.
R Coach Wright bca some ether Ideas

JUut such things. A vavslty crew,
Lerding te Wright, is net complete

RS11 ihe men enter the shell en the day

let race. I'rev let,, te that time. nn

Stht net satisfy the veterans but
Slth will be entirely satisfactory te
til coach.

In no uncertain terms, Wright
' Itt come out with a defi that the

vanity eight in by no means
eUttn and that every member of
the crew that raced at rough-- 1

Utptie lest June mutt cork hard
U retain the precious seats. Yes-

terday Jcllinck and Ilexcell, two

tt the vets, turned up late for the
nival tKclve-minut- c drill with the
eartiiy eight. The result was that
Wright sent ua lioucne n"-tier- ,

two hard-worki- substitu-
te of last gear, into the regulars
Wit. And the varsity eight moved
Kith a rythym and stump that
forced a chuckle out of the veteran
Wright.

'I hope thee vetcranB will get It out
f their hends that they have tneir

jtaces clinched." said lyrlKht shortly
liter 0 0CI0CK ycaien y mw"
Ms rowing sanctum. "The old fight for
p!ces Is the thing that makes a vnrslty
eltht, and I nm mere thnn pleased
n,fm 1ip nlmwlnir of nnv number' of men
who tre determined te make a bid for
the varsity ciglit, even uieuku every
member of last year Is back again.
JTherc Is something commendable In that
Mnd of sp'rit. Mere of it and we will
ktve a line vnrslty eight te place en
the water this year."
Bobs Last Year
k Beth La Iteuche and Muggier have

.Ai rfinM Htrlilpfi , In row In?. Last
liar the first named, a big WIleH

McNiehel"
Wew irclehlne 1UU neunut ana sienu- -
nrO feet - indies in his stocking feet,
km a member of the third varsity eight.
In three weeks of indoor rowing lie 11m
ihenn a brand of blade v,eik thut

EetVes him leek like a rival
ler any member of the varsity eight.

'lit same can be nam ter .Muggier.
Ltet year he took up rowing for the
11m lime, anil uiiiieukii '" u unuu.v

1. tout vn t

an that the ce'Iegians the the first
him in the half

L. opened this jear. He has
beh MDld Btiidcs that he has been
rowing for two weeks the second

eight practice and yesterday
jfTacvvu uis 1U3L uiiiiuriuuii' iu un
Tfhe Tarslty crew. He, like La Iteuche.

te Wright, will make the
Ifteit of them the regular liustic
u retain tils pest.

"Beth Muggier and LaReuche,"
Kid Wright, "have youth, weight,
teach, strength stamina be-
come geed oarsmen. And they
tren't afraid of wet Is. Then are
the kind of men I would like te
fount by the tens in this squad.
I de net contemplate them

n vartlty crew, at least net
note, thcy continue the same
kind of work thcy have bean doing
later en I de net hew I
kttp them out of that varisltu

ht."

TTrlcht la tncllnfft in h minAraft.
jus these days, the time
ja.jear examinations. In January.
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firsl Army-Nav- y Tilt en
Gridiron Since 1014

Thirteen of the twenty-fou- r games
have been plfycd between the

Army nnd Navy football tenrnn have
been feujrht Franklin Field. Of

contests seven wcre wen
the Middles nnd six the Cadets.
The football classic returns the
Pcnn gridiron for the first since
1014.

The rceulta of the games played
nnd the eccnea of the bnttlca fol-

eow:
1800 Navy 24, Army 0, at West

Point.
1801 Army 32, Nnvy 10, nt West

Point.
1802 Navy 12, Army 4.

1803 Navy 0, Army 4, nt

1804-180- 8 Ne games.
Army Navy

Frnnk'In Field.
1000 Navy

Franklin
1001 Army

Franklin
1002 Army

Franklin Field.
1003 Army

Franklin
Army

Franklin Field.
1005 Army

Princeton.
1000 Navy

F.rnnklln Field.

Franklin

Franklin

strapping

dangerous

ftecerdlng

T.41181

Pcnn

G,

Navy 5,

22, Nnvy 8,

40, Nnvy (5,

Navy 0,

0, Navy 0,

10, Army

nt

1007 Navy 0, Army 0,
Field.

1008 Army 0, Navy 4, nt
Field.

1000 Ne game.
Navy 3, Army 0,

Field.
1011 Navy

Field.
Nnvy
Field.

3, Army at

0, Army 0, at
Army 22, Navy at

Ycrk.
1014 Army 20, Navy 0,

Franklin Field.
Army 14, Nnvy 0, New

Yerk.
1010 Army 10, Navy New

Yerk.
1017-1- 8 Ne games.

Navy 0, Army 0, New
Yeik.

Navy 7, Army 0, New
Yerk.

3021 Navy 7, Army 0,
Yerk.

1022 At Philadelphia.

WEST PHILLIE LEADS

fipeedbeys Tep Glrard College
End of Half, 26-2- 0

i..5fwt rhiUdelphln Olmr.1 reUrjre
Ntinrrnten finrnnl J. Rohlimen

M.n.
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The West Phl'nde'.phla High Schoel
five surprised Girard tlinn nft- -
ernoen tiie basketball gaine between

m.U K...l- - limn tin. v 1 11C tWO institutions. SlIPCflhlirKTIlO
bw, ehencd aptitude learn tjed end of
Hoed geed stead when sea- - by 20-2- 0.
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scorers during the first
each registered five times the fleer.
Stevenson hed four s.

DUNLAP N. E. CAPTAIN

Elected te Lead Red and Black
Eleven In 1922

Geerge Dunlan has been elected
captain

succeeds tr.ink Hede't, who was
chosen captain of the eleven

the close season.'
Hadelt left school today.

Dunlap ulaied irunrd the 1021
team and rated one of best
linemen
city.
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Timn.
sun

ward. clalmlm:. 7ne, 6H furlenis:
a oemwny, .uer- -

rlsy a- -l even
2. tTnr 100. tlurns .... 3

a. 107. l'rlhle. r. 5

iivi " ,,;;!""" -- nrtncs
res, inrsscen, iun anu Jiienflsl
'"feUIITH ths Mldlseasen Handicap,
for three-yenr-e- and upward, purse J1000.

Peor. 100, Penman S 4

2. Hueep CI un, 110, Kclmy., fl.fl ., j.s
D. t I'rlii" J04 Kennedy.. 1 3

Mumbo Jumbo and IM- -
late also

Coach Glonden Starts 21et Year
AnnPll. Md.. RlrhaM

den. head coach or ths Naval Academy
has started another nt Annapolis
This Is examination week and his

busy wUhthjIr testa, but rn piejir"
tery wert wl". biel? week. Olendon
bcclna hU twenty-nrs- t al ut the
Academy. him the lonseet efAiner.
can college coaches In continuous servtcs
it the same Institution.

Playfellow Again Postponed
ww Yerk. Jan. 24. Uecauis of th. m

ness et Philip A. Brenntn. chief eiuni.l for
II, y. Dinciir. m

Sinclair James Uohnsen.
the

jinny

11,

last

secena trial of ths suit
of Mr. F.
owner 01 wuiney oiame, te recover
1100.000 raia for the horse Playfellow was
adjaurnci) for ft week ytstifjjiy.

AWARD LAFAYEnE

FOOTBALL TITLE

Jee Lehecka and Toammates
Crewnod Eastern Champions

by Veteran Athloteo

Athletes of eno, two, three, nnd even
four decades age gathered with the
youth who blazenlne their
names upon the ever-growi- scroll of- -

peri3. Among tnese en timid were men
who had boxed, jumped, ran and rowed
better than nil their fe'lews, before
tunny of the present day title-holde- rs

wcre born. It was a notable assemblage,
and In conjunction with the nthlctes
who received recognition and awards
there were the trainers of these athletes,
who themsclvcN been nth'ctes nnn
who had never, wholly relinquished their
connection with sports.

feature of the bnnnuct waa
(

the
awarding of the football championship

East te the Lnfnyette Collcge
eleven. Captain .Toe Lehecka headed
the delegation of Mnroen gridiron
warrlerH, who accepted trophy,
while Graduate Manager D. Le Itey
Kccveb nnd Prof. Frank A. March,
head of Lafayette's Athletic Committee,

were present.
Among these who addremed

gathering wau. Sllcttl, of the
ltaKan Consular Service, who gave in-
formation te the cfTcct an invasion
by an Italian team the coming Pcnn
relays. Pennsylvania was honored
throughout. Teams, individuals and
coaches received their just due
praise.

Hill Tllden, unequalcd in the tcnnle
world; Jack Kelly, world's champion
oarsman ; Laurence Brown, cnutnln of
the Pcnn track team; Jehnhy Kilbnne,
holder the world's featherweight
championship; the one-ml- lc relay team,
and the basketball squad, which have
brought premier honors to the Red and
Blue standards ; Hareld IJ. Lever," of

University of Pennsylvania, who
holds the world's record for the slxtv-yar- d

dash, and M. Eduoard Roudil,
amateur billiard champion, of France,
in this country necking mere titles,
all these there with many ethers.

The following officials were re-
elected :

President Judge Eugene C. Bennl-wcl- l,

the sixteenth consecutive time.
Vice president Dr. Frank Fisher.
Directors Dr. Frederick W. Allen,

David C. Clcgg. William n. Friedgen,
(Jeorge W. Orten, Alfred W. Ott, Hew-
ard C. Potts, William II. Itecap and

J. K. Shell.
The following new directors, a policy

fit infusing new bleed, were also elected:
Layten M. Schech. ns n representa-

tive of Cernell University ; Samuel J.
Dallas, of the Meadowbrook C ub, for-
mer A. A. U. president; Harry Pcnn
Hurkc, Schuylkill Navy; Itebert W.
Maxwell, Swarthmero; Harry W. Hep-
burn.

Secretary-treasur- er Majer Maylln J.
Pickering, representing the University
of Pennsylvania and the American
Legien.

CENTRAL FRESH WIN

First-Yea- r Studente Cep-Fou- r Wres-
tling Boute

freshmen their bouts In the
pre Iminary wrestling matches Cen-
tral Illah in the gymnasium of the

1 school this afternoon. There fiveJ;aJl K'STMisichrtf X the remaining a

Orleans

iru,fe,,fnr0m pWMmJyj, Kr

aonhemore.
Jerdan, a freshman, wen two bouts.

In the 115-pou- class he threw Car-resnc- h,

n clnhsmnte, after five minutes
and thirty-fiv- e seconds struggling,
with n body held. Again, In the ninety-fiv- e

clnrs, he" threw Wagman, n
sophomore, in two minutes, with n half-Neltie- n.

The best bout of the afternoon was
thnt between Weinberg and Bansky,
both freshmen. After struggling for
five minutes neither man was able te
threw the ether, although Weinberg
came very close en severnl occasions.
The judges awarded the decision te
Weinberg.

The summaries:
lir.lb. cli Jonklne. frenhmsn. threw

frejhnian, In anathe Northeast High Schoel , beheld.
.uwkwusi avtnujii .

Our

Macnet

g.R

,

.

ajralnst

Lulge

nt

Drownnteln
thr.uf Pnrk.T torhemoret in

eoDhemore.
en mlr.ute

with n
US-lb- . cln Wnlnbere. freshman,

the JuJbeb' decision ever ISnnnKy,
frfinmnn. ae minutes of wrcatllnc.

:in-lb- . tlftm Jlerden. frenhmiui, threw
TiTileniScr, enptumore, In four minutes and
fortv-rtv- e iifeenJi tl

Jenkins, freshman. threw
Wacmxn. sopcmere. In two minutes with a
hint Ne.sen and body held.

The senior live wen the basket-
ball championship of the school by tak-
ing 0-1- 1, the freshman quintet and
runners-tip- , into camp the of
10-1- 0. The half-tim- e figures were
te 0.

H'Iia cAtilnr hv thlr rtptrtrv tliln
910, seated a freshman eight that Continued from One afternoon, completed an undcfeatetl
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Driving Park te Pass Out
reiiKhfcwpsle. N. Y., Jan. 24, The Hud- -

1 fcvn son lluer urivinit i'arn. ramous in the an- -
riaiS Ul IIII.IIUSI ,..., ,11, Httll MVIU.IKIIIK tu
Colenul Jacob Huppsrt, ewnsr e ths Yun-kce.-

will pass out of existence en August
28 when the Grand Circuit meetlns for this
yt'&r comes te ft close, It Is te be made
Inte a residential section. Yesterday In N w
Yerk a corporation, composed of Uolenul
Kuppart. W. W. Bhultt und Cloerse Iluppe t,
was lormeu te have chares et the

Spauldlnrj te Coach Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 24. hessn from

a ne.d of forty camtldates. W. K, tipauldlns,
of KalmJ.e. .Mien., wnu yestsrilsy was
Minnereta, today will visit the school te

'set ncnuatnted" with students and taculiy
members.

Havana Entries for Wednesday
First rnca, purse J700, for muld.n

da, U furlenys:
Tni1ln il2 (b)Carlea
(n)8tralKht Enrlqus ....

Hhoetor 118 Ilrewn Shasta .
Ce.. Pat ..lie (fi)Chlva
Seths Lemen ..im Oeuwlthlin ....
(b)lnder Heth UD

OWhljruiy ertry. (b)Jenes entry.
nice, purne. 1700, clslmlnrr,

three-eir-eld- i, 0 furlong-s- :

Den Mnnutil .... Mrs, Grundy
Hitter liltlne- - ....100 Whispering- - ..;

Iliir N'elss 103 Sun fllrl
bTbe Cnlinlte 10(1 Mary U

Moeiesiiue 110 fciunuwull

.nn

.112.un

..100

..100
..lUft
..110

Third rnce, tiurse S700, fur fmir-yea- r
olds nnd upward, ;lalmln, BV4 furlenasiI.vrle 101

J, A.fred Clark. tOS
Bprlnxials 10

Kentmera .1 Oil
Quaker 10U
InUnclbte 110

.,10.1

uanay van ,.,.leJiiumn
Hliinnl Cerp ....moMollnere
Parele 'no
Amerlrin EnKle.ne

Fourth race, purse $700. four-yea-

eMs upward cslmlnj, miles!
Hpeeay Ijuy .... en caraway ,..,,

Navale Ths UnBllshman
renstantlna Inre tn.
'nml .Hlf.XMeado.-ert- .....110 Jesn de

Fifth race. purss $S00,

Tomanei .,'?" hdell
uwnin,H.(ti .....um in, i, ,,,,,

r.u.tre The ltell CatOydeula

Alt,

ter

.11

106

iea

for for
and in

ion100 10010(1

w,v,,,( ,,,,,.
for

iea
I0S
120

.103

.103

Hlxth race, curie S700. ctnlminn-- fn. ......
yesr.e'ds and """"i'l 1 m'le and B0 yardiUstt .......... vn Tjacebean "..ionMary Jans Baker '01 Hlasaway U.l-.l-

Wise Man Loyalist .! "itOT'esW' "U2 'CaMIs WAV 10

Apprentice allowance of 0 ponedi claimed.Weather eleaxj traeit fast,

Accepts Cup

mm

JOE LEHECKA
Lafayette's captain last season,
who accepted the cup emblematic of
the gridiron championship of the
East at the Veteran Athletes' ban-qu- et

last night

TRI COUNCIL FIVE

PLAYSWST GAME

Johnny Castle Says Team Has
Hard Schedule, but Expects

Many Victerios

Knights of
TRI-COUNCII-

v,

is establishing n great record en
the basketball court this season. The
team has plnyrd some of the best quin-
tets In this vlcin'ty, and has wen all
but, four contests.

Johnny Catle. of baseball fame, in
managing the team, nnd has u cracker-Jac- k.

Tri-Ce"n- Is one of the few
first-clns- s clubs In the city that has n
tenm composed entirely of members of
the Knlehts of Columbus. Ne one but a
member of one of the three councils
which hnve their headquarters at the
K. of C. Hall. Thirty-eight- h nnd Mar-
ket streets, la allowed te ploy en the
team.

"We use members of the councils
only," said Castle. "But despite the
fact that we don't use outsiders, I
think we have a geed tenm: Se far this
season we have wa'leped every one we
hove met. with the exception of St.
Nicholas, of Atlantic City: Kavuln,
Nativity and Passen. Gettlelb, Black.
Thee teams are among the best In in-

dependent ranks, nnd net one of them
wns able to beat us by mere than four
points.

."Lnst Friday night we play most of
our games at Thirty-eight- h and Mar-
ket streets en Frb'av nights we nlaycd
the Keystone Telephone Company.
Kev'stene boosts of stars of the caliber
of 'Kddle Gal'agher. Tike nnd Fessett.
Wc wen the game. 25 te 23.

"The players. I'at RelMey. who, by
the way, scored the second field goal of
his career Friday night; Tem Tracy,
O'Donnell. Nelan and Jack G'asscett.
all are playing a wonderful brand of
ball, and I expect them te show even
mere power In the coming games. It
wouldn't surprise me in the least If
we weu'd go through the reU of the
season undefeated. Anyway, I hope
we de."

DARCY IN DEBUT

Callfernlan Meets Loughran at
Palace Tonight

, MlddlcwclchtH nnd lichts will tihnre
honors In the main nttnictlenn at the
weekly Ice Palace A. C. show this
cvenlnc In the main session of eitht
rounds Jimmy Darcv, of Callfernln,
will mnke his Phllndelnhln dphut

lagalnbt Temmy Loughran, of Seuth- -
warlr. in tne etuer part et tne twin
hcadllnT, Karl France, a lightweight,
will exchnnue punches with Eddie
Waeend. of Llttle Italy.

Twe HluegerN will clash in the third
Geerge Werner, formerly

of Hoaten. will be seen wmlnst the New
Yerk welfTweieht. K. O. Phil Knplan.
Pntsy Urederlck, of New Yerk, meets
Dixie Al'cn. of Alabama. Johnny Mnv-hoe- lc

and Mickey Merris clash In the
opener.

B?

New Orleans Entries for Wednesday
first rnce, purse J1000. maiden trea.vcnr.

nidi
l.llan Time . ..nn iniei m
Maritiiret Iiretta.M ' Patrolman IM
i.mlv llrettcnharn 118 'nh Tea ns
Drarle 1 a DHuMe iiLady Vennle . ...113 Drew Up liaKUan JJ5 A,J. 'HBllble:
Stone Alte 1'H IflUBblrd USI.ady Monmouth ..H'tUtdy liess 119
Afitln Hampton ..113

Second race, purse $1000, s,

(l fiirlencfs.
Nlff
Miss Crestwood
I'remsnnds ...
Iierrlnctnn ,..

Illlls Luck ....
I3ver He'd ....

Happy Uuxten
I. T

Mabel A

ie-- Kedora ....
10tnar
10.1 '"ernstalk ...
lis 'Deep Sinker

..10 Dadla
,.110 Aian ellelble:
. 10.1 'Delly Vunl.i,
,.10J Sterlsa 103

ilUil
Third rnce. purse $1000

ear-e'- d O furlena--
handicap,

I)enlt 10 Omnipotent ..
"y Dall 10T Cooper

Ceitlran ,. .10H Timbrel
Cap Heck 107 Peitir
llillllant Ray ....100 Dallet .
Knet Ill

.100,

.110

.110 'I'M

.108

.ins

three- -

feinlu ,
Mark

Oralis

,.1'2..lesl
..100
..ha..no

Fourth race, purse $1000. '
1 miles!
rimsrren .'. 08 rtalance Wheel 103
JVapltl 1n ....
llep 100 llmllce ..108

Fifth race, purw J10U0. and !

upward. 14 miles;
Ladv Llmlan . . Kf'rnlty no
Oceurcernau . . . .100 ...inMadcn F 100 'Kiherter ."...
Romee ii2Fiui8v ..:;.;;;;le."
Hlxth rare. du,m tlnen. ..u...i.,.; ,.Tj.;i uvn::; - ,lu

Vales ','ilH Harry' Bhannen, 10T eid Faithful lnx

110

Wadswerlhs
Wa'nut Hall

Mldnlftlit

Msihanle

Midnight

idst.ie'J 'Ceurtvlcw ut' ' '.107 K(.Otrh X'rnrAl''. 1.. .' ....- - " ... .v..v. ...

lee

.101

01,Heyai jjuck ....iu, -- ace , , .,,108
Seventh race. purs HO00. feur-ytarjl-

ard upward, 1 1 miles,
Quite 101 l.ecacy
Iteee of PlcarJv ,. 03 'Iren Hey . ..107Tulsa 107 'l'ls ...'.. loePaula V 107 Current llints inSun Myth 100 y .... "U"Helle drier ,.10 A'Je e1 lelbleiCaptain Tern ...'en Homeward Wound 100

Weather cloudy, track
t

Flvapauads apersntlM alie wanes elalnyta.

BOOT STOPPED f
5TH,MUWINS

Fitzgerald In Battered Condition

When O'Brien Halts Match.

Leser te Indignant

GREEN DISPLAYS CLASS

Dy LOUIS II. JAFFB
nil ether branches of sport,

LIKK
is nn uncertain pastime.

This was proved by Willie Jacksen
against Ned Fitzgerald nt the Olymnin
last night, when ltcfcree "1'ep" O'Brien
stepped the bout, giving the New Yerker
n technical knockout In the fifth round.

Virtually en the verge of being put
nwny himself, the veteran glevcmun
turned u'.mest certain defeat Inte n vic-

tory when the third man In the ring
stepped between the boxers nfter 1 min-

ute !I2 seconds of much nctlvlty In the
fifth frame, motioning the Austrn'lnn ta
his corner a loser. Fitzgerald was very
shaky en his feet groggy, na it were
nnd appeared te be unnble te defend his
dizzy self.

Lcsb than a minute previously it was
Jncksen wliiw Dense were somewhat
scnttered. The Antlnddcan clipped
Wll'Ie en the chn with n left hook,
crashing the American Inte the ropes.
Qulcklv Ned followed with n right cress
and Jacksen wns sent backward ever the
hemn.

But Fltz lest his bolnnee nnd fell en
top of Jncksen. thus tempernrilv halting
his great offensive. When O'Brien pulled
the battlera Inte the ceuter of the ring
Jncksen had wrapped his '.arms around
the wild-swingi- Aussie. Then when
the referee separated them Willie had
pulled himself together.

Fltz Is Dropped
Suddenly Jacksen shot a short right-han- d

uppcrcut and down went Fltzgcr-nl- d

in n heat). He was up en one knee
at the count of five nnd regained his
feet when O'Brien renched eight.

Uncorking n ratild-fir- c series of lefts
and rights te Fitzgerald's head, Jacksen
hed the lad from the kangaroo country
in bad hhatw. Falling into a clinch,
Jacksen was heard by rlngslders te say :

"Step it. Pep: he's nil in."
However, O'Brien did net act imme-

diately. Jacksen again unfurled a let
of punches, and ns Fltzgera'd was back-lin- e,

nway with his arms down nt his
Bides the referee interceded, halting hos-

tilities.
Fits become greatly indignant, be did

'his manager. Charley Hnrvey, while
there were many fans who voiced their
opinion against the nctiena of the ref- -

eree- -

"Tii hnv was in bad shape,' ex
plained O'Rricn nfter the bout. "Fitz-
gerald probably weu'd hove been serl-etib- ly

Injured hed I net stepped the
bout. He's n game fellow, but there's
no use letting u man take an unmercl- - j

ful licking."
Fitzgerald did net approve of.

O'Brl-n'- p decision. "I knew I wns
shnken up a bit." said Ned In his ,

ing room, "but in no way was I In '

bad shape. I could have finished the
round nnd the bout, toe and might
have stepped Jacksen before the finish.
I'd like te get another bout with Jack- - '

son." '

Fer three rounds the boxing wnB nbeut
even. dspIte the fact that Jacksen had t

punched Htzgereiu tnreugn me ropes
in the second round. Jacksen went Inte

v.,. lenil In the fourth, but the Austra
lian held the upper hand In the fifth
until he was knocked down.

Jacksen wei-he- d in at 134 pounds,
and Fltz tlpp"d the beam at 131 Mi .

E-- ne Toe Strens; i

Kid Wapner, ISO, and handicapped j

by five pounds, tnckled entirely toe
st'reiiR an opponent In Geercc Yeung
Erne and n rally in the seventh and
eighth rounds enabled the latter te finlih
a winner. Wagner put en n gritty bat-
tle, but the odds were toe much te
overcome. t

Several times the Kid fla-e- d with
straight lefts from the distance nnd
rieht chops nt close quarters. However
Erne st in some hefty work Ht close

Has These Fine
Car Details

Dash controlled venti-
lator.

Luuuuge and tool lock-
er in rear.

Newest typ easy op-
erating crank handle
lifts en doer win-
dows.

Four hinges en each
doer.

Kadiater shutters and
motemeter for efli-cie- nt

meter control.
Neutral gear lock.
Cord tires.
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Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night
1

rutnnia. fifthi Vere Yejinr Hew .h-.- )i ifermer nntlennl nmateur boxing. H

1BnPni'ffia$i&lYs'i chaelnlpn at 133 pounds whose skull
jiiyimani iiuddr WQg jnst night in n lg

NKW VnttItl!nDtllIn neh JU)Pr aeimirn
Pntil Hnmuuni Ie Hetrnbnt. dre w . wltli

kniKKrd outreiairr inirineiei iintiny ,"T7 ii i 5

ft!i: Ai.Vn.i,c? today without regaining con.cleii!,- -

nrilnst Hebby HfitlfT. ".". Hf Tlllnlre wns detained by thetji. it' nt - UUbav HBIKCr irnrnivj.
fleorile Wardt Haller Maxltrd knocked out
Frnnhlt Wrut, rlfttii Trmmy HTenne defeated
Krnnk Olsmi Eddie Dillen outbexed Frank

AXTOtJi.A Jee MeCabe dcfmtrd Dick Ten- -

tTRF.NTON IW Palnse wen from Chnrley
Trlanei Kid Kmmens eulsluwd Ment Hur-ke- n

At Cook iind Yeune Urewi
len Jnrk Hweetman walloped Al t'lark.

NKtV imi.MWP' nf Jrill 'ru irmOft Hnller Ulanqne. mirai iniinr ""rrr
atetmrtl (Iftir. Hirer., aer-en- fiddle O Hare
put Hattlln- - IXinartl te sleet; ilrst.

"MlASnr.Tirrr McIIuth dcfeaUd Jee
VrrrnerT Johnny fichaur drew with

Johnny Nelsen.

quarters nnd his bedv smashes weak-

ened the Phlladclphlan.
Jimmy Suljlvan, 1 13, put nn ag-

gressive bnttle in winnln- - f'em Temmy
Gelden, of Kensington. 130.

WilUc Green, 120, long, lean nnd n
brillinntly fast boxer, enme through with
n splendid victory ever Earl Hurtman,
120. This was the first real setback
Hartman has suffered In nbeut fifteen
beuta. Green's long left nnd his short,
choppy punches nt close quarters greatly
bothered Ha tman, who was outbexed.
Earl, however, was game throughout
and fought buck hard. Green leeks like
a firstrate featherweight.

Buddy .Fitzgerald, 130, and Ping
Bedle. same wrlght, put en n corking
bnttle In the epcticr. with neither show-
ing te any advantage.

A reduction In prices of admission
for future shows nt the O'ympla wiih
announced, ranging from fifty cents te
S1.G0, se that new each of the thrce
big arenas in Philadelphia la running
en a pre-wa- r basla.

JACK-GEORGE- S AGAIN?

Kearne Coming East for Conference
With Tex Rlckard

Chicago, Jan. 24. Jnck
manager of Jack Dcmpsey, left here te.
day for New Yerk for n conferenre to-

morrow with Tex KIcknrd, in regard te
a match for the world's heavyweight
champion. Dempsey, Reams said, In

(raining dally en the Coast and with-i- n

ten pounds of his Vlghtlns weight
Reams ngrccs with Hlcknrd that a

return match with Cnrpentier in thlcountry would net be profitable. Ifsuitable financial inducements were offered, Kearns said he would considermeeting the French champion in Enrope.

THUHS

Thru the Canal te

fcnf Cm

"SSSS-- J

A. J. Melansen Dies After Skull
Fractured In. Bosten Rlnrj

Is

Bosten. Jan. 24. Ambres'c'J. Mclan

jC.Acturcj prefes- -

Kearr.s

sleniJ.

neincitii ?v died in heFpltnl.

. n...wnn .- -

'

en

i

"

police pending Investigation.
Melansen, who wns called te the ring

when another boxer failed te qualify,
was fe.led in the fourth round of a
Bchcdiiled eight-roun- d preliminary bout.
Hegnlnlng his feet, he was knocked down
again with u right hand b ew te the jaw.

In fal ing his head struck the ennvin
He was examined before the bout by the
club physician and was declared In con-

dition te compete. He was tuentj-lh- e

years old find married, and had been
boxing for five years.

Jutlec Murray In the Municipal Court
subsequently ordered the release of Jiei-
nnen' opponent, holding he wns with-

out blame.

CAMBRIA A. CLUB '!.'&HliniV IJVK. 'AM KV 27. J0'2
YOUM1 .Ml'IXHIAN vs. (,'IIAH (TiKcy) LKK

4 OTllr.lt UTAH HOUTS

BASKET BALL
DELAWARE VS. PENNSYLVANIA
Wcii?htmaii Hall, 34th & Spruce Sts.

Wed January 25th, 8:30 I. M.
IUfrvrd Hmts, 1.00 en s'ls at I'mnklln

Tlrld nnd filmhrls', (Knrnil Admission, Sec,

TOURS
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Tt World's Fln.st Climate
and Your Favorite Spert Net
Thre Day Frem New Yerk.
Break the dally grind by a
trip te this charming British
CoIey return retted and fit

Str. Munarge (new) and
Munamar, oil burner, with de
luse suites, small dining tables

no finer ahlpt in the south-
ern trade. Leave every Satur-
day, arriving the following
Tuesday A. M.

IYiLNSON
STEAMSHIP LINES

Drrxrl Ttlrir. Phil,,
Willi 8t. Nut Yerk

CaliforniaamHawaii
Travel in luxuty-- and hid wintergoedb

MlnX.5 restful day" " a "floating
nv here fvery wl8h ,a a command.enc,,and nlghta en eeml-trepic- al

ecas. And at the end pictur-qu- e.

colorful Hawaii with planned-ln-?- ,i

sher8 trlP8 at s'- - Themas. Porte"ice, Havana, Jamaica, Sallna Crus. LesAngeles, end San Francisce, en route.
A winter vacation such a you havdreamed et un the luxuriej, Americanhteamcr HAWKEYE STATE. Fer de-
tails, write or lt

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
, &f nsging ff rati V. S, ihippmr Beard
26SOUTH OAY STREET, BALTIMORB, MD.

RAYMOND &: WHTTCOMB CO.
16M .UiVT bT. Trlphenf. Illbtrt 39M

or any ateatnskip a pent

Hawkeyb STATE wilt sail front Baltimore te Hawaii Feb. 11.

The
Essex Coach

AstssssssH RUH I 1 .JLft f-- -

C'li

1345
b. Detroit

B I
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Come See It Today)

A new type closed car combining
comfort, dignity and utility with

(the economy and performance el
the open touring car.

At but little mere than the cost of
an open car, the Essex Coach gives
you a luxurious closed car of fine
appointment.

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128140 North Bread

Service Station. 2400-1- 4 Market Street rarajj
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'Vei(ay nnd Touterrow

Sunbrite CIcnnacr,
3 nv-ce- nt cnnslOc

NJ.Crmi.jIa Mri lb 20c

Glen Hosn IMurninladc,
, Ing Jnr 23c

Asce Oleomargarine, lb 20c

Geld ScafFleur.lb bils 23c

Everywcckis Thrift Week
when you deal al the

Asce Stores

niiiLM!raainii

dOWDED SCH001LS

DANGEROUS GERMS

home from school andJUST of a tore threat! lienr
Mether fears that condition, for

she knew i the serious consequences that
way fellow.

Always have handy pleasant tatting,
almost candy-hi- e Fermamint Tablet, for
your child te take. Allew it te distolve
slewlv in the mouth, releasing a powerful
yet harmless antiseptic, which mixing;
with the saliva bathes the tissues of the
threat, checking further infection. ,

Children like te tak"e them, where the
rebel at choking garnlt and mu-.s- y sprays,
which are net: as efficient as Fermamint
in reaching the deerxis of th
threat, healinc and seething the inflamed
membranes. Relieves hoarseness. Goed
for speakers, smokers, actors, lecturers,
etc 60c at all druggists.

fermamint
GERM-FIGHTIN- G

THROAT TABLETS
fermmlat is enr trade curV.

B"r rhfmirsl O I no . N-- w Yr--tc

WINTEllJtKSnUTH
ATlANTIf riTV. N.
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WINTER DAYS
at Atlantlr City nr- - days. Th
mild, br rln rMmutr. nurin ftiinxhlnr
und frfsh - lit sen nlr leinbln teerrr you u lirjltliful. plr islnc rfP trrrum the Ills und discomforts of'
v

"Yeu Should Be
Atlantic City"

1

lulmj

Inter.

m

Numrreus snorts and rntrrtalnmrnts
J r T, ".r.0' ",c.'1 .for ""r '"Jeymrnt
UaV Jlvrirbark RUImu. l'rumunn.l,mj
oil he Heard ail Het ri q Thcatrei,
Mei - loud' .;, liiUeur isea Hater
Voela, Vanr-n- t et- -

THE LEADING HOUSES
Atwsy. eiitnraene.- wire cr Writs for (nforrnstlen, tlsVs. Cts.

C Hetel Dennis
J The Dreakrrs

Mtrlsermth-thnhet-

Alamac Metel
5 Riti Carlten

Hetel Brighten
Hetel Strand

C Hetel Chelsea
p Hetel Morten

Cunv.n ent snj

CAPACTTY
OAHAOC

rss.ne

for

tissues

Traymore
Th- - Ambassadnr
ChjIlenH.Hidien Kn
Hetel St. Charles

Shelburne
Gnlen
Seaside Heuse

Hnlmhurst
Wiltshire

imfnrtt,ie ,rinrrem ii foTfulllnfermM n schsdeln.rste ft local ticket satnts

COO

"rlte
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Hele

The
Hall

The
The

.rrfepcint.
nsult
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ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
Directlvon. the
AftAmmrarvPlanltelefDiiitttMv

7r

fHiIterJlBa

RAYMORE XXlc
"Worlds Greatest Hetel Success

Directly en the ocean front. The
Ituyfty. Ame-Lan- a..J

Lurepcanplini lnm.iuiKf itaura:Triymere. Sea ur J freli vster ba''i v.i h
ever jiem. rireproei. Open all yesr.

Hetel Bojcebcl ''?? '.m ,.;,,".' S
rates am tt ' i .i- - I'h 11" A I MAHIO.V

I.AKI WOllll
Lak-vtecd- 'i. 'r.-,- i I'crn e,t llett

HOTEL
Itkeoe,l,
i i i i, i

Fer iteBer . ,
or N T II - .

fc I jm

in w.i

S .1

Nt Jersey
5 oe 1 - n ur.T

e 1 MS
I . 7U4H
I 1

f.Rirs rei: ritiNi... 11. .

THE QUI-S!-SAI- .A

i OR', F;1 evb arniNGs. fi a.

f ? I "'t'rlh.m, U.I i , rnun.il,
Th. nl,l t. . '"m "' "" or "' li

Ihereattims Mtliiniiliii., ir. TennisUnniliii.. II.,B iT,,.,l, i--.
lepulwr.r... ,pr y u., I nn A MAAVEL.

".Ponmerr llui.l ) ty. njnwerr. Vt

n..

clarendenaigvfoaeciaii3EABREEZE PLeaipa.

ri.(mii i:st tinsi
Fer lleukltt if I I Oltllt I

Itr.nrts. nrlte ,, Nri ","
COOK'S TRAVEL SERVICE

r."r. I.,?...,,,,n; ..':'r"..j.rV' " ;; .!.....-- . .,, . ,,,, . n iirertu
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